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~ drink adventurously ~ 
 

Taster $3.50 ~ Five Tasters $17 ~ YOLO Tasting (9) $29 ~ Friday Night Flights (+1) 

Glass $12 (white, rosé, taps) - $14 (red) - $15 (sparkling) 

 
 

 
      To-Go/Here (Wine Club) 
 

 

2020 Rainfall | Sparkling White  $35/45  ($28.00/36.00) 
Jasmine, Meyer lemon, lanolin, granite, lime peel | Riesling | Dulzura | 11.1%  
 

 

2021 Firefly | Sparkling Rosé   $35/45  ($28.00/36.00) 

Dried cherries, orange zest, lemon blossom, slate | Tempranillo, Nebbiolo | Dulzura | 13.0% 
 

 

2021 Whoa Jake! | Sparkling White  $35/45  ($28.00/36.00) 
Hawaiian roll, candied orange, ripe pear, yellow apple | Sangio., Grenache | Dulzura | 11.7% 
 

 

2021 Uncharted | White   $27/37  ($21.60/29.60) 
Jasmine, honeysuckle, lemon, peach, lime | Viognier, Riesling | Dulzura | 12.2% 
 

 

2022 Encounter | Skin-contact White  $27/37  ($21.60/29.60) 
Underripe apricot, hay, golden raisin, nutmeg | Sauvignon Blanc | Dulzura | 13.7% 
 

 

2021 Clara | Rosé    $27/37  ($21.60/29.60) 
Plum preserves, roses, cranberry, orange zest | Sangio., Gren., Temp., Nebb. | Dulzura | 12.6% 
  

 

2021 Two Tons | Red    $33/43  ($26.40/34.40) 
Bing cherry, blackberry jam, white pepper | Nebbiolo, Durif, Syrah, Zin | Dulzura | 13.8% 
 

 

2021 Darkstar | Sparkling Red   $35/45  ($28.00/36.00) 
Black cherry, blackberry, tart plum, red apple peel | Nebbiolo, Zin, Durif, Syrah | Dulzura | 13.5% 

 

  

Project X | Rotating Whaaa?!?!?  $9.99/NA ($7.99/NA) 

Our series of experimental wines. New every week – just ask or see the board!  

Slushie | For Grown Ups   Tap Only (Tap Only) 

Icy, slushie blend of wine and other goodness. Rotating – just ask or see the board! 

Paison | Amaro Spritz                  $7.99/NA ($6.39/NA) 

House amaro-infused sparkling wine cocktail. Aromatic, complex, and slightly bitter | 7.1% 



 

  

CharlieAndEcho.com 
@CharlieEchoWine 

#charlieechowine   

~ reserve list ~ 
Wines currently available only by the bottle or can (not for tastings or by the glass), 

except for Wine Club members every Thursday. 

      To-Go/Here (Wine Club) 
 

 

Beequette | Fizzy Mead Piquette  $8/NA  ($6.40/NA) 
Orange blossom, dried apricot, preserved lemon | Mac. Nut Honey, Sauv. Blanc | 9.5% | ** 375 ml can ** 
 

 

2021 But I Wanted to be Pet-Nat!! | Fizzy Red $14/NA  ($11.20/NA) 
Raspberry, tar, leather, plum | Tempranillo, Nebbiolo | Dulzura | 12.5% | ** 12 oz can ** 
 

 

2015 Sangiovese | Red   $33/43  ($26.40/34.40) 
Red and black cherries, red plum, cedar | Sangiovese | Fallbrook | 13.5% 
 

 

2021 Witherfall Tempest | Red  $33/43  ($26.40/34.40) 
Raisin, blackberry, black cherry, dried chile | Durif, Syrah, Zin, Nebbiolo | Dulzura | 13.5% 
 

 

2015 Jezebel | Dessert | 375 ml   $23/33   ($18.40/26.40) 
Honeysuckle, mango, and fuji apple | Muscat | Pauma Valley | 18.5%  
 

 

2015 The Alchemist | Dessert | 375 ml $25/35   ($20.00/28.00) 
White pepper, toasted orange peel, almond, and nutmeg | Viognier | Warner Springs | 18.5%  
 

 

2017 Vigilant | Dessert | 375 ml  $33/43   ($26.40/34.40) 
Walnut, butterscotch, orange oil, clove | Viognier | Warner Springs | 18.1%  
 

 

~ total snacks ~ 

Snack Pack | aka adult lunchables (options – just ask!) ~ $4.99 ($3.99) 

Salumi | Lonza or Bresaola ~ $6.99-10.99 ($5.59-8.79) 

Jerky | Mandarin Orange Beef or Cracked Pepper Turkey ~ $7.99 ($6.39) 

Goat Cheese | options – just ask! ~ $6.99 ($5.59) 

Flatbread Crackers | Olive Oil + Sel Gris ~ $5.99 ($4.79) 

Artisan Crisps | Apricot, Pistachio & Brandy ~ $7.99 ($6.39) 

Truffle Chips | Potato Chips w/ Black Truffles ~ $4.99 ($3.99) 

Olives | Green w/ Lemon + Garlic or Kalamata w/ EVOO ~ $5.99 ($4.79) 

Conserva [so good!] | options – just ask! ~ $7.99-9.99 ($6.39-7.99) 

NA Drinks | Soda, Sparkling Water ~ $1.49 ($1.19) 

 

(Want 20% off? First rounds on us? Our Wine Club is pretty out-of-the-ordinary awesome – just ask!) 

 

Sign up for our newsletter and 
get $5 off your next visit! 

  


